Thisarticleexploreswhichantecedentsexplainintentionstoadoptamobilecoachingapp.Tothat end,thisstudydescribesacoachingservicedesignedtoguide/encouragestudentsthroughouttheir studiesinordertovalidateanewmodelofplannedbehaviorbasedontheTechnologyAcceptance ModelandtheGoal-DirectedBehavioraltheory.Themethodologyincludedashortqualitativestudy andanonlinesurveytoexaminethetheoreticalmodelwhichisbasedonscalestestedinprevious studies. The convenience sample is composed of students (Bachelor and Master/MBA) with the resultsanalyzedusingstructuralequationmodellingtotesttheproposedmodel'scausalstructure. Theresultsshowdifferentadoptionpatternsbygenderandtypeofschool.
INTRodUCTIoN
Mobileappusehasincreasedsignificantly (Chen,Meserv&Gillenson,2012 )sincetheintroduction oftheWirelessApplicationProtocol(WAP)inEuropeandiModeinJapanattheendofthe20 th century,andthereleaseoftheBlackBerrysmartphoneintheUSin2002.Theseappsallowusersto tradestocks,obtainpaperlessstorecoupons,receiveremindersfortodolists,anduseGPStofind arrivalanddeparturetimesforpublictransportation (Chenetal.,2012) .
Information-Oriented Mobile Applications (IOMA) are programs offering users timely, personalized,and/orlocalizedinformationonmobiledevices (Chenetal.,2012) .Consumeradoption ofthesemobileappsisforecasttogrowsignificantlyasmobileprovidersopentheirplatformsto third-partyapplications (Malhotra&Segars,2005; Chenetal.,2012) .IOMAsrequireasmartphone connectedtomobileInternetorlocalareawireless(Wi-Fi).
Thereisalargebodyofresearchoninnovationacceptancepatterns (Davis,1989; Davis,Baggozi &Warshaw,1989; Venkatesh&Morris,2000; Venkateshetal.,2003) ,thoughthereislittleknowledge ofhowconsumersadopttechnology-basedself-services(TBSSs) (Reinders,Dabholkar&Frambach, 2008; Claudy,Garcia&O'Driscoll,2015) . Reinders,DabholkarandFrambach(2008) showthat offering interaction with an employee as a fall back option offsets the negative consequences of forceduseofaTBSS. Claudy,Garcia,andO'Driscoll(2015) confirmthatreasonsforandagainst adoption are not just opposites of each other but they are qualitatively distinct constructs which influence consumers' adoption decisions in different ways. The marketing field investigates the factorsbehindconsumerintentionstouseTBSSs.Theseservicesandfactorsarelikelytogrowas technologyadvances (Taylor&Strutton,2010; Shuster,Drennan&Lings,2013) ,especiallysincethe traditionalattitudinalmodels (Dabholkar&Bagozzi,2002; Curan&Meuter,2005) failtorecognize thatmosthigh-involvementbehaviors,suchasusingacredenceservice,aremeanstoachievegoals (Schusteretal.,2013) .
Credenceservicesareprofessionalservicesrequiringspecializedknowledgetoproduceandare difficultforconsumerstoevaluate,evenaftertrial (Ostrom&Iacobucci,1995; Schusteretal.,2013) . Thesemodelsalsofailtoaccountfortheimpactofpre-factualappraisalsofoutcomes,whichareless concreteincredenceservices (Ostrom&Iacobucci,1995; Schusteretal.,2013) .Thisstudyaddresses thesegapsusingamodelinspiredbythemodelofgoal-directedbehavior(MGB) (Perugini&Bagozzi, 2001) ,toovercometheseshortcomings (Schusteretal.,2013) ,andthetechnologyacceptancemodel (TAM) (Davis,1989) ,toexamineconsumeracceptanceofaparticularTBSS-acoachingappto helpstudentssucceedintheirstudies.
Successinhighereducationisimportantforgettingagoodfirstjob,forevolvinginorkeeping one's job. Undergraduate or graduate participation in education programs is highly competitive (Davidenkoff,2014) .Therefore,coachingfromprofessorsandpedagogicaldirectorsisquitenecessary, and the development of TBSS enables a potentially useful app-based coaching system designed especially for students. Academic institutions have widely adopted e-learning. Blended learning combinesweb-basede-learningplatformswithclassroomteaching (Koutsabasis,Stavrakis,Spyrou& Darzentas,2011 
CoNTEXT ANd THEoRETICAL FRAMEwoRK

Context
The French Higher Education Ecosystem
France'shighereducationsystemhastwomaintypesofinstitutions:UniversitiesandGrandesEcoles (mainlyBusinessandEngineeringSchools).Universitiesarepublicandveryinexpensive,withopen admissions that require a baccalauréat. Most Business Schools require baccalauréat too, plus a contest,areexpensiveandprovidestudentswithcoachingfromfacultyandstaff.
TwentypercentofstudentsarecurrentlyinaprivateHigherEducationorganizationinFrance andprivatesuperioreducationaccountsfor80%oftheincreaseinthenumberofstudentsoverthe lasttenyears (Davidenkoff,2014) .
ManyorganizationsintheFrenchHighEducationsystemcurrentlyusee-learningtools,blended learning,andmassivelyopenonlinecourses(MOOCs).Inthiscontext,collaborativelearning,an activeprocesswherelearnersenterajointactivityandadoptcommongoalstoperformtasksorsolve problemsemergesnaturally.Ameta-analysisshowedthatcollaborativelearningeffectivelyincreases learningandstudents'satisfactionlevels(Arboreetal.,2014).).But,thereismorepeerpressurefor collaborativelearninginhigheruniversityclassesorinGrandesEcolesthaninloweruniversityclasses However,successinhighereducationstudiesrequiresalotofwork,discipline,perseverance,and motivation.Thus,supportfromfamily,peers,highereducationstaff/faculty,orindependentcoaches appeartohaveitsutility.
Online Coaching or e-Coaching
Coachingoriginallyreferredtosportstraining,wherethecoachisusuallyaformerathletewithalong careerinthediscipline.Mostprofessionalathleteshavecoacheswhouseexperienceandcharisma tohelptheathlete,whointurnrecognizestheneedforacoachtoimproveperformanceandresults. Professionalcoachingemergedinthecorporateworldinthe1990stohelpemployeeswithprofessional developmentandskills (Moral&Angel,2014) .Lifeorpersonalcoachingaimstoguideaperson towardsapersonaloralifegoal (Moral&Angel,2014) .Coachingiscommonlyatradeservicethat peoplepayfor,whilepersonalmentoringisgenerallyanon-transactionalservice.
Recenttechnologicaldevelopmentshavespurreddigitalizationofcomplexcredenceservices (Schusteretal.,2013),includingmonitoringappssuchasGoogleNow,Siri,andCortana.However,as ofthiswriting,thereisnospecificcoachingappinFrancetohelpstudentsduringtheirundergraduate orgraduatestudies.Itisunclearwhichtypeofstudentswouldmostreadilyadopttheapp,business schools'studentsorpublicuniversityones.
Consumer Acceptance of Technology-Based Self Services
Researchershaveinvestigatedsomeofthechallengesfacingmobileprovidersandconsumers (Malhotra &Segars,2005; Karaiskosetal.,2008; Chenetal.,2012) .PeruginiandBagozzi(2001)andKaraiskos etal.(2008)studiedtheinhibitorsanddriversofmobiledataservicesorappsusingtheirownmodel andTriandis'stheoreticalmodelratherthantheTAM (Davis,1989) ,whichincludestheeffectasa separatedeterminantofintention.
Cauchyetal.(2015)usedacarsharingserviceadoptionpatterntodemonstratethatanti-adoption factorsaredistinctconstructsthatdonotconstitutemereoppositesofreasonsforadoption(i.e.,relative advantage).Consumersoftenweighanti-adoptionfactorsdisproportionatelyhigherthanpotential benefits (Gourville,2006) .Theseauthorsarguethatconsumers'beliefsaboutinnovationcharacteristics arenotnecessarilysalientfactorsintheiradoptiondecisions.Moreover,managersshouldfocusinstead oncontext-specificreasonsforand,moreimportantly,againstadoptinginnovations.
Thisstudyfocusesonidentifyingdriversfosteringtheintentiontoadoptacoachingapp.Akey barriertonewtechnologyadoptionisgettingcustomerstoactuallytryitforthefirsttime (Meuteret al.,2005) .However,atrialdoesnotdirectlyimplyadoption;theadoptionofaninnovationiseither theinitialorrepeatedpurchaseoftheinnovation,dependingonthecontext(Cacho-Elizondo,Shahidi &Tossan,2013).Frequent-purchaseproductsrequirerepurchasestoconsideraproductadopted, usuallyapplyingathresholdofthreepurchases (Cestre,1996) .Anappcanbeconsideredadopted whenitisinstalledonthesmartphone,althoughthisdoesnotguaranteethattheappisactuallyused.
Theoretical Framework
Attitudinal Models to Predict Consumer Acceptance of TBSS
Research examining consumer acceptance of TBSS focused on attitudinal models predicting consumers'acceptanceofTBSS (e.g.Curran&Meuter,2005; Dabholkar&Bagozzi,2002; Schulster etal.,2013 )employingthetheoryofreasonedaction(TRA,Fishbein&Ajzen,1975 ,TAM (Davis etal.,1989) ,andthetheoryofplannedbehavior(TPB, Ajzen,1991) .TheTRAandTPBaregeneral attitudinal models discussed extensively in the marketing and psychology literature (Schulster et al.,2013) .TheTAMisanadaptionoftheTRAtoatechnologyacceptancecontextthatintroduces perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use as determinants of attitude toward acceptance of technology (Davisetal.,1989) .Amobilecoachingappmaybeconsideredasatechnologicalservice. Therefore,TAMcouldbeusedtoexplainantecedentsofanadoptionintention.But,educationisalso averyemotionallyinvolvingserviceassuccessisveryimportantinFrancetogetaninterestingfirst jobortoevolveinone'sjob.Thisentailsthatthemodelofgoal-directedbehaviour(MGB)which takesintoaccountemotionsanddesiresasantecedentstointentionisappropriatetoconsider.This studyproposesanoriginalmodelbasedontheTAM (Davis,1989 )re-specifiedbyHongandTam (2006 ,andtheMGB (Perugini&Bagozzi,2001) .
TheTAMandtheMGBarepresentedhereafter.
The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
ThepopularityandstrengthoftheTAMisduetoitsparsimony (Bagozzi,2007) .Themodelhas alreadybeenusedtostudyindividualattitudesandbehaviorstowardmobileapps(Andrewsetal., 2013). Figure1illustratestheadjustedmodelproposedbyHongandTam(2006) . Forinformation-technology-basedappsintheearlystagesofdiffusion,theintentiontoadoptis amoreappropriateobjectofstudy (Hong&Tam,2006; Cacho-Elizondoetal.,2013) .Oneadditional construct inherently tied to the evaluation of a self-service experience is the degree of human interactiondesiredduringthetransaction.Recentqualitativestudiesidentifiedcustomerneedsfor humaninteractionasoneofthemainreasonsfornotadoptingaself-servicetechnology (Collier& Kimes,2013) .
Perceivedusefulnessisthedegreetowhichapersonbelievesthatusingaparticulartechnology willenhancejobperformanceanddeterminesboththeattitudeandintentiontouse (Davis,1989) . Theperceivedease-of-useisthedegreetowhichapersonbelievesthatunderstandingandusinga particulartechnologywillbeeffortless.Thisleadstheindividualtowardsperceivedusefulnessandan attitudethatdirectlyaffectstheintentiontouse (Davisetal.,1989,p.985) .Easeofusediffersfrom convenience,whichaddressesthetimeandeffortexertedbefore,during,andafteratransaction (Collier andKimes,2013) .Self-servicetechnologies,likecoachingapps,givecustomerstheconvenienceto overcomemanytraditionalconstraintssuchastime,availability,scheduling,andlocation (Collier &Kimes,2013) . Hong and Tam (2006) demonstrated that perceived usefulness, perceived enjoyment, and perceivedmonetaryvaluehaveadirectpositiveinfluenceontheintentiontoadoptmulti-purpose informationservices.Theirstudyalsoconfirmsthatperceivedenjoymenthasapositiveinfluence onperceivedusefulnessandperceivedease-of-use,andthatsocialinfluencehasapositiveinfluence ontheintentiontoadopt.
The Model of Goal Directed Behavior (MGB)
TheMGBconsidersdesiresastheproximalcausesofintentions,andthetraditionalantecedentsof theTPBworkthroughdesires."Apersoncanrecognizeandevenacceptthatperceivedusefulnessor attitudesarefavorablecriteriafordecidingtoactbuthavenodesiretoactandevenexplicitlydecide nottoact" (Bagozzi,2007,p.4 (Baumgartner,Pieters&Bagozzi,2007) . Bagozzi and Pieters (1998) argue that when people decide whether to act in goal-directed situations,theyconsidertheemotionalconsequencesofbothachievingandnotachievingasought-aftergoal.Ananticipatedemotionisspecificallycontingentonone'sappraisalofgoalachievement orgoalfailure.Peopletypicallyfirsthaveagoal,andthenappraisetheconsequencesofachievingor notachievingthatgoalwiththecorrespondingpositiveandnegativeemotionsarising.
Inthiscontext,attitudeisa"psychologicaltendencythatisexpressedbyevaluatingaparticular entitywithsomedegreeoffavorordisfavor"(Eagly&Chaiken,1993,p.1).Anattitudeisconstant over reasonable periods of time and is not formulated as a response that depends on appraising specificevents.UndertheTRAandTPBmodels,attitudetowardsanactismeasuredbybipolar semanticdifferentialitemssuchasgood-bad,rewarding-punishing,andunpleasant-pleasant (Ajzen &Fishbein,1980,pp.261-262) .DesiresintheMGBgivethemotivationalimpetusforintentions andconveytheeffectsofattitudestowardsanact,socialnorms,perceivedbehavioralcontrol,and anticipatedemotionsonintentions.
TheMGBalsoincludesperceivedbehavioralcontrolandfrequencyofpastbehavior.Perceived behavioralcontrolreferstorespondents'confidenceintheirabilitytoaccesstheserviceviamobile phone,learnhowtouseandnavigatetheserviceinterface,andresolveanytechnologicalissues.This conceptisclosetotheperceivedeaseofuseconceptintheTAM.Previousresearchdemonstratedthat itisasignificantdeterminantoftheacceptanceofTBSS(e.g.vanBeuningen,deRuyter,Wetzels& Streukens,2009).Asthestudentsinthisstudyaredigitalnativesfamiliarwithmobilephoneapps, themodeldoesnotincludethisvariabletokeepthequestionnairetoareasonablesize. Consideringtheconceptualframeworkdevelopedabove,thisstudyproposesamodelbasedon theTAMandMGBmodelsinFigure2.
Thefollowinghypothesiscomparesdifferentgroupsofindividuals. Asthisisamodelforintentiontoadoptatechnologicalservice,itwouldbeinterestingtocompare themodelbygender (Venkatesh&Morris,2000 ,Cacho-Elizondo,Tossan&Shahidi,2013 ).
• H11:Therearedifferencesinantecedentsofintentionsbetweenmenandwomen.
Basedonthefactthatstudentsinbusinessschoolshavemorecoachingfromstaffthanthosein publicinstitutions (Davidenkoff,2014) ,thisstudyproposesthefollowinghypothesis:
• H12: There are differences between private post-baccalauréat business school students and universitystudentsinthelevelofantecedentsofintentions.
METHodoLoGy
Thisresearchusedtwostudies:onequalitativeandonequantitative.Thequalitativestudyisbasedon tenin-depthinterviewsofstudents.Thesestudentssharedtheirthoughtsaboutthefollowingissues:1) howtheyappraisetheirhighereducationandwhatcouldbeimproved;2)theiruseofonlinetools;3) howtheyunderstandcoaching;4)theirreactionstothefollowingscript,and5)theiruseofcoaching apps(caloriecontrol,sports,etc.).
Figure 2. Research Model
TheScriptusedintheinterviewstated:
Imagine an app on your mobile that gives you access to data on students in commerce and management, and to forums and blogs to exchange your personal experience and advice. There would also be an e-mail or SMS system of alerts to help you in your efforts to start working, and with respect to lead times for submitting your homework...
Thesecondstudywasanonlinesurvey(viaSphinxiQ2)withaconveniencesampleofstudents from three types of educational institutions: a public university, a business school, and a public continuingeducationprogramtoexaminethetheoreticalmodelandvalidatethehypotheses.The questionnairealsocovereddemographicprofiles.Aconveniencesampleofstudentsisjustifiedbecause coachingappsofdiet,sportexercisearestillnotusedmuchamongstudents.Thisapp'sconceptmay beperceivedreallynewasitcannotbeeasilysubstitutedbyanexistingproductandwillgeneratea newbehavior(LeNagard-Assayag, Manceau&Morin-Delerm,2015) .Therefore,testingthisconcept maybedifficult.Potentialcustomersmayhavedifficultiesinevaluatingbenefitsandmayminor behaviourchangesthatTheresearchmodelisanalysedwithstructuralequationsmodellingusing theAMOSsoftwarepackagewiththemaximumlikelihoodfitfunctionapplied.Theanalysisused atwo-stageapproachasrecommendedbyAndersonandGerbing(1988).First,themeasurement instrumentsfortheconstructswereassessedbyexaminingthereliabilityandvalidityofscales,and thentherelationshipsweretested.
Measures
Figure3describesthescales,labels,items,andsourcesforthesescales.Therespondentsanswered questionsonasix-pointLikertscalefrom"totallydisagree"(1)to"totallyagree"(6)(SphinxiQ2).
Control variables
Themodelincludesgenderandtypeofschool.Typeofschoolisoperationalizedasadummyvariable withavalueonerepresentingpost-BaccalauréatBusinessSchoolstudents,andzerootherwise.The controlvariablesareusedinthesection"AnalysisofSubsamples"inordertotestthehypothesis H11andH12.
RESULTS
descriptive Analysis
Thesampleshowsahomogeneousdistributionbetweenmenandwomen.Amongtheparticipants (N=194),74.2%wereagedbetween18and23(seeTable1).Overhalfofthesampleconsistedof businessschoolstudents.Theaverageeducationlevelwas3.18yearsafterhighschooldiploma,and 45.9%ofparticipantshaveaBachelor'sdegreeand20%areintheprocessofobtainingthislevel.
Morethan90%ofparticipantsnevertriedamobileappcoachingservice.Only3.6%ofparticipants presentlyuseamobileappcoachingservice(sports,weightmanagement,jobsearch,togainselfconfidence,toimprovelanguages).
TheanalysisshowsthatthevariableIntentionislowonaverage(seeTable2),whilePositive anticipated emotionsandGoal Desirearehigh.Theaverageintentiontoadoptthecoachingappdiffers significantlybetweenthestudentswhohaveatmostabachelorlevel(3.17)andthosewhohaveat leastabachelorlevel(2.42),whichisnotsurprisingbecausethelatesthavelearnedtoorganizein ordertosucceed(F=12.512andp=0.001).Participantsrespondedthattheywerepreparedtopay atmostanaverageof3.43€forthismobileappcoachingservice.
Figure 3. Concepts, Labels, Items, and Sources
Scale Reliability and Validity
ThereliabilityofallinstrumentswastestedusingtheCronbach'salphareliabilitycoefficient(see Table3).Allcoefficientsareacceptable,exceptthoseassociatedwithperceivedmonetaryvalue(α= 0.62).Consequently,theMONEYconstructwaseliminatedfromthemodelandhypothesisH6was nottested.AsTable3shows,theJöreskogρvaluesarehigh(exceptfortheMONEYconstruct).The relatedconstructexplainseachitembetterthanrandomfactors.Concerningconvergentvalidity,the influenceofrelationships(betweenthemeasuresandtheirconstruct)isstatisticallydifferentfrom0 (eveniftheaverageextractedvariancebetweenaconstructanditsmeasuresisapproximatelyabove 0.5forsomeconstructs,exceptfortheMONEYconstruct). Totestdiscriminantvalidity,thisstudyconductedaChisquareddifferencetestreferringtothe differenceindegreesoffreedomwithaprocedurerecommendedbyBagozziandYi(1991)that comparesthe χ 2 valuesofamodelthatleavesthecorrelationsbetweenthedifferentconstructsfree, andthatinwhichthecorrelationsbetweenconstructsarefixedat1.Ifthedifferenceissignificantin termsthedifferenceindegreesoffreedom,thetestedmodelisbetterthantheconstrainedmodel, and the constructs are different. Therefore, the results for the indicators used in our study are satisfactory.
Estimation of the Model
Themodelhastwosub-models:onetomeasureindependentvariablesandonetomeasuredependent variables,andastructuralmodelconnectingthelatentdependentvariablestothelatentindependent variables.Thereareseveralobservedindependentvariablesthatdependonlatentvariables,whichare correlated(ineachmodel).Therearealsoseveralobserveddependentvariables(4itemsconcerning intention,forexample)thatdependonseverallatentvariables.Theindicatorsarefairlysatisfactory (seeTable4).Therefore,thedatathusshowsasatisfactorygoodnessoffitforthetheoreticalmodel.
Table5showstherelationshipsfoundintheresearchmodelusingthestructuralequationapproach. AsshowninTable5,PositiveanticipatedemotionsandtheSubjectivenormscontributesignificantly toBehaviordesireandGoaldesire(p<0.001).AttitudesandNegativeanticipatedemotionsalso contributesignificantlytoBehaviordesire,whichhasasignificantinfluenceonIntention.Behavior desirefullymediatedtheeffectsofsubjectivenormsonIntention.Therearenoticeablestrongeffects ofPerceivedeaseofuseandSubjectivenormsonPerceivedusefulness.
Consequently,hypothesesH1,H2a,H2b,H3a,H4a,H4b,H4c,H5a,andH9arevalidated. Figure  4illustratesthevalidatedmodel . 
Analysis of Subsamples
Gender Intheanalysisofthemodelestimationsplitbygender,thedatashowsatisfactorygoodnessoffit. AccordingtoTable6,thedifferencebetweenmenandwomenisonlysignificantforpositiveanticipated emotions.Aunilateraltestvalidatesthefactthatwomenaremorelikelythanmentoexperience positiveanticipatedemotions(seeTable6).However,positiveanticipatedemotionsinfluenceGoal desireonlyformen(seeTable7).TheresultsshowthattheimpactofBDEonintentiondifferedby gender.TheeffectofattitudesonBDEissignificantforwomenbutnotformen.Women'ssubjective normshavealargerinfluenceonPerceivedusefulnessthanmen'ssubjectivenorms (asinHongand Tam,2006) .H11ispartlyconfirmed. Bothmaleandfemalestudentsdesiretosucceedintheirstudies.Themeangoaldesirewas4.37 outof6.Itisinfluencedbysubjectivenorms.InFrance,aGrandeEcoleoraUniversitydiplomais muchmorevaluedthanamanualqualification.However,goaldesiredoesnotautomaticallyleadto anintentiontoadoptanappwhosefunctionalitiesareabstract.Peoplecertainlyperceivethatthis appcanonlybeacomplementtoface-to-facehumancoaching.
TheresultsconfirmPeruginiandBagozzi'sMGBmodelsincethepositiveemotionsassociated withanticipationofsuccessandthenegativeemotionsassociatedwithfearoffailureclearlyinfluence behavioraldesiretouseacoachingapp,whichisinfluencedbyattitudesandsocialnorms.However, men'spositiveanticipatedemotionssignificantlyinfluencegoaldesire,whilethisisnotthecasefor women.Thismaybebecausewomenmaybemoredutyoriented,doingwhattheyhavetodo,such asstudyingwhilemenneedmoreextrinsicmotivation.Womenstudymorethanmeninhighschool andtheirbaccalaureatsuccessrateismuchhigher(86.7%versus82.3%formenin2012according toFrenchObservatoryofinequalities),aspreadthatgrew. AspredictedbytheTAM,perceivedeaseofuseinfluencesperceivedusefulness,butitdoesnot representaninfluenceregardingtheintentiontoadoptthemobilecoachingservice.Itseemsperceived enjoymentdoesnotinfluenceintentiontoadopt;studentsindicatedthattheyarenotinterestedinan enjoyableapp.Althoughmanyexamplesshowthatusersofevenafairlyseriousappalwayswelcome apleasantuserexperience.
CoNCLUSIoN Theoretical Implications
Thisstudycontributestotheliteraturebybuildingonexistingknowledgeofconsumerdecision-making ineducationalcontext.Itcontributestowardaclarificationofgoal-directedbehavior.Theresults suggestthatanticipatednegativeemotionsmaynotplayasignificantroleinexplainingstudents' goaldesire.ThisisinlinewithShusteretal.'s(2013)findingsthatrespondentsmayhavedifficulty envisioningtheoutcomesofgoalfailureifthegoalistooabstract. 
Managerial Implications
Thefindingscanbeusedtoencourageyoungadults'acceptanceofcoachingappstobetterorganize theirstudiesbyhighlightingthekeybenefitofconvenience:itslifestylecompatibilityandinstant availabilityduringtimesofneed.Itisimportanttoemphasizeserviceefficacy,asusersmaynot perceiveitawaytoimprovestudiescomparedtoaface-to-facecounterpart.
The study also provides evidence that TBSS acceptance for credence services is driven by emotionalfactors.Thefindingsareparticularlyrelevanttomarketersofsuchservicescoveringtopics rangingfromlawtowellness,whichareincreasinglydigitalized.Consumerexpectationsofservice efficacyneedtobemanaged,aslowadoptionintentionssuggestthatstudentsmaybeunconvinced oftechnology'sabilitytosuccessfullycapturetheserviceproviders'specializedknowledge.
TheimplementationofthiskindofapplicationwillcertainlybeachallengeinFrance,especially inpublicuniversitiesduetobudgetconstraints.Itisduringthebeginningoftheirbachelorstudies thatstudentsrequiremoresupervisionandcoachingbecausetheacademicorganisationandloadis sodifferentfromtheonetheywereusedtoinHighSchool.Facultymentoringiskeyinthisstage, unfortunately,universityfacultylacktimetogivemorepersonalizedandregularsupervisiontoeach student.Forthatreasons,manystudentsfailandhavetodoubleorapplytoaprivatebusinessschool.
Limitations and Future Research
Thisstudyprovidedquantitativeevidenceofthedeterminantsofconsumeracceptanceofanemerging TBSSthataimstoachieveaneducationalgoal.However,futureresearchisneededtoimprovethe generalizabilityofthefindings,especiallyifatestableappisactuallydevelopedandiftheframework isappliedacrossothercredenceservices.ThefindingsarealsolimitedtotheFrenchculturalcontext. Furtherresearchshouldbeconductedacrossdifferentculturalcontextstoaccountfordifferences insocialnormsandbeliefs.Anotherlimitationisthatthesampleusedinthisstudymaynotbetruly representative,giventhatitisaconveniencesampleinalimitednumberofhighereducationschools inFrance.
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